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HOME DISTRICTS OVER TOP
Second Red Cross Drive

Gets Strong Local Support
The exact amounts contributed by the several school districts of this part of the county towards the Second Red Cross War Fund, during last week’s drive, may never be known, nevertheless all contributions went to the Red Cross, whether credit is given the individuals and their respective districts or not.
All canvassing committees agree that soliciting for this drive was much easier than the work in former drives, for the people met them more than half way and donated on a more generous scale than earlier in the war, indicating that all are awakening to a realization of their responsibilities.
The following list shows the amounts donated by the home districts and indicates a creditable exceeding of their quotas. The exact amounts cannot be given, as several hundred dollars are not included, which represent the donation of the wages of many clerks and judges at the past primary election, these wages having been assigned over to the Red Cross, through several Oregon City channels.
The list furthermore is based upon the returns up to Wednesday, with more contributions coming each day.
One feature of the drive was the donation of $39.90 by the Garfield Hand, being the proceeds from the entertainment. This same district, No. 12, also profited by the sale of two pictures which were donated by one of their citizens; the first picture having brought $5 at a raffle at the band entertainment and the second having realized $27.50 at a raffle held at the Elk’s picnic in Estacada on Sunday, when Hob Duncan, former Garfield boy and a member of the H. P. O. E. committee, took charge of the affair.
The districts, captains, quota and amount raised for each district, is as follows:
Garfield 68, Mrs. Ella Tracy, $52; $66.60.Garfield 12, Miss Helen Wooster, $92; $121.90.Estacada 108, R. M. Standish, $382; $558.75.Currinsville 7, Mrs. W. Wade, $106; $144.85.Dodge 78, Mrs. F. Horner, $56; $75.00.Garfield 88, Mrs. H. LaHarre, $46; $37.50.Upper Eagle Creek 50, J. Hoff- meister, $64; $70.Springwater 24, W. A. Hard, $120; $189.60.Viola 14, Mrs. P. E. LaCroy, $84; $96.05.Eagle Creek 17. Mrs. O. Bur- 
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ESTACADA SCHOOLS COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM I e i k s s  picnic * hummer
Week Of Festivities And Activities To Begin Friday And Continue Until

Middle Of Next Week
The wind-up of the 1917-1918 season of the Estacada Public Schools will occur within the next few days, beginning with the graduating class Senior Day program at the school auditorium on Friday evening, May 31st and ending with the Alumni Hanquet Wednesday evening of next week.
The Class Day program is as follows and will start promptly at 8 o’clock Friday evening:

Piano Solo............. ..........................................................Erica »JohnsonClass History................................................................. .Josie Lingelbach
Class Play—“ Whiskers”Miss Sara Adams, a rich spinster..................................... Mabel KellerMabel, her elder neice, the bride.................................... Erica .JohnsonInez, her younger neice, maid of honor..............................Emma HarrFrances Paige Evelyn Birch Ethel Ross

i Carrie HannahThe bride’s maids.................. | Eliz. Mikulecky| Gladys ElyAnna, the colored maid..................................................Ruby WilliamsJohn Phelps, a rieh old bachelor........................... .....Warren McWillisChester Phelps, his nephew, the groom.........................Valdemar HillParker Glen, the best man........................................................A SeniorClass Will..... ...... ...............................................................Maurice ElyClass Prophecy................................................................Three WitchesClass Song.......................................................................................  Class
On Saturday, June 1st, the Annual School Picnic will take place, but where it will be held has not been announced.
The Eighth Grade Promotion Exercises will occur in the school auditorium at 8 o’clock Monday evening, June 3d, with the following program rendered:

National Hymns.The Record.Loyalty. J ,America, Here’s My Hoy.Song by four of the class.
Tableaux—Wanted Over There.A New Betsey Ross. *Spirit of 1918. T **Y. M. C. A. Hut. _ \In the Hospital.Keep the Home Fire Burning.

Military Waltz..Just a Baby’s Prayer at Twilight.Duet—(’lass March.Presentation of Certificates.
Class Motto: “ One Summit Reached, But Peaks Beyond.”
Class Colors: Red and White.
Class Roll: Olga Eshelman, Elemere Devore, Rose Trachsel,Stanley Helfils, Mary Malzinini, Irene Saling, Violete Sarver, Walter Matson, Doris Finch and Mary Ely.
Baccalaureate Services will be held Sunday evening at tin- school auditorium, with the sermon by Rev. Harold Griffis, Pastor of the First Christian Church of Portland and special music by the combined choirs.
The Commencement Program, which will be the ninth annual K. H. S. graduation, occurs at the auditorium Tuesday evening, June 4th, consisting of

, Invocation.Violin Solo.......................................................................... Lee BronsonV ocal Soh)...............................................................Miss Eva RichmondCommencement Address...... ..............Prof. C. H. Gray, Reed CollegeViolin Solo.......................................................................... Lee BronsonPresentation of Class................................................ Prin. T. E. WilsonPresentation of Diplomas...................................Chairman, .J. W. ReedVocal Solo............................................................. Miss Eva Richmond
Class Roll:—Emma Barr, Gladys Ely, Maurice Ely, Carrie Hannah, Alta Hinrnan, Valdemar Hill, Otto Jannsen, Erica Johnson, Lewis Jones, Mabel Keller, Josie Lingelbach, Ruby Williams, Warren McWillis, Elizabeth Mikulecky, Worth Randolph.
Class Motto: “ Character is the only true Diploma.”
On Wednesday morning, June 5th, the Totem Pole Exercises ami the High School Assembly will occur at 9 o’clock, with the Annual Alumni Banquet taking place that evening at the Hotel Estacada. beginning at 6:30 o'clock.

Moving Pictures Taken Of
Liberation Of Namesakes

Under ideal weather conditions, the annual picnic of the Portland B. P. (). E. was held in Ksturndn Park on Sunday. About fifteen hundred people spent the day in and about the grounds, making the trip to Estacada by train and autos.This is the first big picnic held in tin* local park since booze days and judging from the orderliness of tin* crowds and the apparent good time had by all, the traditional suit case with its burden of bottles is no longer necessary to a successful day’s festivities.The B. P. (>. E. had planned an elaborate program and plenty of forms of entertainment, with “ Elk scrip” used in the purchase of everything on the grounds, including the roulette and paddle wheel ‘hances, dancing, pop, candy, cigars and ice cream.Many hundreds of the people from this community also joined in the fun, with the youngsters remaining on the grounds after the Portland crowd had left, where they helped deplete the surplus supplies of ice cream and gathered up thousands of dollars worth of the then worthless scrip.On Saturday afternoon the band of Elk from the Portland Gitv Park was brought to tin* Estaea- da stock yards by special train, where they remained on exhibit until Tuesday morning. These : iiimals were in charge of Oov- rnment Packer Dec Wright of Wapinitia and his helpers, who hail previously broken the animals to halters and lead ropes.On Tuesday the actual li lie ration of the animals begun, with Forester Wallace ami crew of local boys acting as escorts. The elk were taken from the Estacada yards through Garfield to tin* vicinity of the Duncan place at the top of tin* North Fork Hill, from where the trip into the mountains was begun.Several moving picture outfits were on hand both Sunday and Tuesday taking views of the animals and their mounted escorts, among tin* photographers being State Biologist Win. 1». Finley and the Pathe representative.
D raft Registrations Ju n e  8th

No excuse will be accepted for failure of any young man, who lias attained the age of 21 years since the last registration, for not registering on June 5th next. The burden of informing himself of the time and place of such registration is by law placed upon tin- registrant himself and failure to register is punishable by imprisonment up to on«* year in jail.The registration for Clackamas County residents will lie at th<- of tic** of the county clerk at Oregon City, on June 5th, from 7 a. m until 9 p. m.


